University students with epilepsy: a study of social aspects.
Improved control of epilepsy has permitted an increasing number of young persons with epilepsy to attend university. This study was designed to assess the impact of epilepsy on their education, employment, family and social life. We studied fifteen randomly selected full time university students, aged 20-28 years, who had a well documented history of partial or generalized epilepsy. One third still had seizures, over 90% were taking antiepileptic medication and all were followed by a neurologist. Interviews were conducted according to a standard open-ended questionnaire lasting 1.5 hours. After an initial adjustment period, most did not feel that epilepsy constituted a handicap to their education. They learned about epilepsy, did independent research and one quarter chose careers in the health sciences. Most reported occasional negative experiences, but were reluctant to interpret this as evidence of discrimination. All felt that they had had equal opportunities at school and at work. They were selective about imparting knowledge about their seizures to students, staff and employers, but did not hide their epilepsy. Subjects had high vocational aspirations and academic motivation reflecting good intelligence and previous educational achievements. Their positive attitude, enthusiasm and denial of difficulties were striking. This reflects improved seizure control as well as family and social support in this group of young people.